
In the United States Court of Federal Claims 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL MASTERS 
No. 09-328V 

Filed:  July 15, 2013 
 
************************************* 

    *      NOT TO BE PUBLISHED  
      * 
  Petitioner,   *        Special Master Zane 
                                    *           

 v.                                *      Stipulation; influenza (flu) vaccine; 
                                   *      chronic inflammatory demyelinating 
SECRETARY OF HEALTH    *      polyneuropathy (“CIDP”)  
AND HUMAN SERVICES,   *       
                                    * 
                 Respondent.       * 
      *     
************************************* 
Franklin John Caldwell, Jr., Maglio, Christopher, and Toale, Sarasota, FL, for Petitioner 
Melonie McCall, United States Dep’t of Justice, Washington, DC, for Respondent 
 

UNPUBLISHED DECISION1 
 
 On July 12, 2013, the parties in the above-captioned case filed a Stipulation 
memorializing their agreement as to the appropriate amount of compensation in this case.  
Petitioner alleges that he suffered from a chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy 
(“CIDP”)  as a consequence of his receipt of the influenza (“flu”) vaccine, which is a vaccine 
contained in the Vaccine Injury Table, 42 C.F.R § 100.3(a), and which he received on or about 
November 9, 2007.  Petitioner alleges that he experienced the residual effects of this injury for 
more than six months.  Petitioner also represents that there have been no prior awards or 

1 Because this decision contains a reasoned explanation for the special master’s action in this 
case, the special master intends to post it on the website of the United States Court of Federal 
Claims, in accordance with the E-Government Act of 2002, § 205, 44 U.S.C. § 3501 (2006).   
The decisions of the special master will be made available to the public with the exception of 
those portions that contain trade secret or commercial or financial information that is privileged 
and confidential, or medical or similar information whose disclosure would clearly be an 
unwarranted invasion of privacy.  As provided by Vaccine Rule 18(b), each party has 14 days to 
file a motion requesting the redaction from this decision of any such alleged material.  In the 
absence of a timely request, which includes a proposed redacted decision, the entire document 
will be made publicly available. If the special master, upon review of a timely filed motion to 
redact, agrees that the identified material fits within the categories listed above, the special 
master shall redact such material from the decision made available to the public.  42 U.S.C. § 
300aa-12(d)(4); Vaccine Rule 18(b).  
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settlement of a civil action for these damages.  Petitioner seeks compensation related to his 
injuries pursuant to the National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, 42 U.S.C. §300aa-10 to 
34.  
 

Respondent denies that the flu vaccine caused Petitioner’s CIDP or any other injury and 
denies that Petitioner’s current disabilities are sequelae of his alleged vaccine-related injury.  
Nonetheless, the parties have agreed informally to resolve this matter.  Stipulation, Appendix A 
hereto.   
 
 The undersigned hereby ADOPTS the parties’ said Stipulation, attached hereto as 
Appendix A, and awards compensation in the amount and on the terms set forth therein.  
Specifically, Petitioner is awarded: 
 

a lump sum of $75,000.00, in the form of a check payable to petitioner.  This 
amount represents compensation for all damages that would be available under 42 
U.S.C. § 300aa-15(a). 

  
The Court thanks the parties for their cooperative efforts in resolving this matter.  In the 

absence of a motion for review filed pursuant to RCFC, Appendix B, the Clerk is directed to 
enter judgment accordingly.2 
 
 IT IS SO ORDERED. 
 
 
      s/Daria J. Zane   
      Daria J. Zane 
      Special Master   
 
 
 
 

2 This document constitutes a final “decision” in this case pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-
12(d)(3)(A).  Unless a motion for review of this decision is filed within 30 days, the Clerk of the 
Court shall enter judgment in accordance with this decision.  Pursuant to Vaccine Rule 11(a), the 
parties can expedite entry of judgment by each party filing a notice renouncing the right to seek 
review by a United States Court of Federal Claims judge. 
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fN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF FEDER.·\L Cl.1\IMS 
OFFICE OF SPECIAi !\ !ASTERS 

 

Peti tioner, 
v 

SECRET.·\R Y OF I IEA LTH 
AND I!UM/\N SER VICES 

) 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

:\o . 09-1~& \' 

Srccial ~faster l:m<.: 

Respondent . 

STI PU l./\TION 

Pit.: part ies hereby stipul ate 10 the 1'ollowing mat t<:rs. 

i .  pt:ti tiorn:r, ftlcJ a petition for vaccine rnmrc'.:s:: tion :: n-1.:r the 

:Jaiio n:il Vacc ine Inj ury Com pc:11s.itio11 Program. 42 l.l.S.C. .. : :I00.1:1· I() lo :i-1 ( t! ic "\'alLi 111:: 

Prvgrarn "). The pet ition seeks compensation for inj uries a l lq~edl;.- rdatL.,J t~) petitioner '~ rL·n·1pl 

uft!1c: trivu l<.: nt influrnw ("nu") vaccine, which vaccine is conltiincd in the Vaccinl' Injury Tublc 

(the "Table' '), 42 C. f.R . § 100.3 (a). 

2. PL'l itioncr rece ivt:d the n u vaccination on . ovt:mbn 9, 2007. 

3. Tht: vaccination was administered within the United Stntcs. 

4. Petitioner allegcs that he su ffered chron ic inflnmrn;HO!)' demyclinat i1'.1; 

polyneu ropathy (''C IDP") as the result or th e nu vaccinatio11 . I Ht: further alleges that h1: 

expcricnceJ the residual effects or IJ1is injury for more th:in six mont hs. 

5. Petit ioner n.:pr<.:!>cnts that then.: hi\.') been no prior :-tha rd or sl.!ltkmcnt of a civi l r:ction 

for tbrn:i.gc s Oil h1s bclrnlt' as :1 n:su lt orh1s concli! ion . 

1 
Although pc!H1Uncr alleged that h<.' suffo1d Gu !ll~in-Oarn Syn-iromc ("GUS" ) in th.: pc1i: :on, cons!s :cnt .-·ur. !he 

opin ion of hi~ cxpcn, he idcntif'rcd his alleged injury o~ CID!' in his Junmry 17, 1lJ l 2, Pn:·Hcn1i11~ ~k:nor,urdum. 



6. Respondent denies that petitioner suffered ClDP or any other injury as the result of his 

November 9, 2007, flu vaccination. Respondent further deni~s that the flu vacc!ne caused 

petitioner 's current disabilities. 

7. Maintai ning their above-stated positions, the pa1i ies nevertheless now agree that the 

issues between them shall be settled and that a decision should be entered awarding the 

compensation described in paragraph 8 of this Stipulation. 

the terms of this Stipu lation, and after peti tioner has fi led an elec tion to receive compensatio11 

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-2 l (a)( J ), the Secretary of Health and 1fonrnn Services wil I issue 

the following vaccine compensat ion payment: 

A Jump sum of $75,000.00, which amow11 represents compensation for a ll damngcs that 
would be available under 42 U .S.C. §300aa- l 5(a), in the form of a check payable to 
petitioner. 

9. As soon as practicable after an entry of judgmer1t on enti llcmcrn in th is c:n;;c, a11d after 

petitioner has fi led both a timely election to receive compen!'ation pursu1:n t ro 42 U.S.C. § 

J OOaa-21 (a)( l ), and an application, the parties will submit to further proceedings beft>rc the 

special master to award reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurred in proceeding upon this 

petition. 

I 0. Petitioner and his attorney represent that they have identified to respondent all 

known sources of payment for items or services for which the Program is not primarily liab le 

under 42 U.S.C. § 300aa- l 5(g), including State compensation programs, insurance policies, 

Federal or State health benefits programs (other than Title XTX of the Social Security Act (42 

U.S.C. § J 396 et seq.)), or entities !hat provide health services on a pre-paid basis . 
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l I. Payments made pursuant to paragraph 8 and a11y amm;nts awai-d<"d pl!l sunnt to 

paragraph 9 of this Stipulation wi ll be made in accordnnce wl\ ~ 42 U.S.C. § 300aa- l 5(i;, subJCCt 

to the avai lability of sufficient statutory funds. 

12. The parties and their attorneys further agree and stipulate that, except for any award 

for attorneys' fees and litigation costs, and past unreimbursable expenses, the money provided 

pursuant to this Stipulation either immediately or as part of the annuity comract, \.Vii i be used 

soic1 y for µc tit!Ollcr' :, bc..:ne lil as conternprated by u stnct c.:onstructio:! of .'.L U.S C. s .>OOa:1-; )(ii ) 

and (d), and subject to the conditions of 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-15(g) and (h). 

13. In return for the payments described in paragraphs 8 and 9, petitioner, in hi s 

indi vidual capaci ty, on behalf of his heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, docs 

forever irrevocably and unconditionally release, acquit and discharge tile United St;,tes and the 

Sccn.:tary ofl-Iealth and Human Services from any and nil dC! ions or c.:n~ 1 si:-· ~. of ac!!or• (inc' ·1dlllg 

agreements, j udgments, claims, damages, loss of services, cxpc n~c:s <wcl d : dl.'man<.l> <; f" whntcvi: r 

kind or nacure) thac have been brought, could have br.: cn brought, or could be timely brought in 

the Court of federal Claims, under the National Vaccine Inj ury Compensation Program, 42 

U.S.C. § 300aa- l 0 et seq., on account of, or in any way growing out of, any and all known or 

unknown, suspected or unsuspected personal injuries to or death of petitioner resul ting from , or 

by pelitioner in a petit ion for vaccine compensation fil ed on May 22, 2009, in the Unitr.:d States 

Court of Federal Claims as petition No. 09-328V. 

I 4. ff petitioner should die prior to entry of judgment, this agreement shall be;; voidable 

upon proper notice to the Court on behalf of either or both of the par ties. 

15. ff the special master fail s to issue a decision in complc:tr.: co:iformi ty wilh the t-::n ns 
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of this Stipu lation or if the Court of Federal Claims fails to tntcr ju<lgmcnl in ~onfonn i cy with a 

decision that is in complete conformity with the terms of this Stipulation, then the parties' 

sett lement and this Stipulation shall be voidable at the sole discretion or either party. 

16. This Stipulation expresses a full and complete negotiated settlement of li abil ity and 

damages claimed under the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986, as ,1mended, except 

as otherwise noted in paragraph 9 above. There is absolutely no agreement on the part vf the 

partit:s hereto ::o make any paymem or tc· do any act or thi ng other t:lan is !1crcin expressly statl.'d 

and clearly agreed to. The parties further agree and understand that the award descrihed in this 

Stipulation may reflect a compromise of the parties' respective positions as to liability and/or 

amount of damages, and further, that a change in the nature of the inj ury or condi tion or in the 

items of compensation sought , is not grounds to modi fy or rcvi ~c this ugrc,· rncr. ~ . 

17. This Stipulation shall not he construed c.s a.n adm i ~s ion by thl.' Ur:itcd SL ;t .. : !. or :he 

Secretary of Health and Human Servic\;s that petitioner suffrced CIDP or any other injmy as the 

result of hi s f1 u vaccination. 

18. All rights and obligations of petitioner hereunder shall apply equal ly to peti tioner's 

heirs, executors, administrators, successors", and/or assigns. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

END OF STIPULATION 
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Respectfully submitted, 

ATTORNEY OF RECORD FOR 
PETITlONER: 

AUT H OIUZJ<:D REI>H.ESENTATI VE. 
OF THE SECRETARY Of!' HEALTH 
AND HUMAN SERVfCES: )Je 
VITO CASERTA, M.D., M.P.H. 
Acting Director, Division of Vaccine 
Inj ury Compensation (DVIC) 
Director, Countermeasures Injury 
Compensati~'n Progran1 (CfCP) 
Healthcare Systems Bureau 
U.S. Depanment of Health 
and Human Services 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Parklawn l3uilding, Mail Stop l l C-26 
Rockville, MD 20857 

oared l [ 1 z-ft:s 
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AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 
OF TH1': ATTORNEY GENERAL: 

~Atf:Fd 
Deputy Director 
Torts Oran';h 
Civil Division 
U.S. Dcpartmt'rll of Justice 
P .0. 13ox 146 
Benjamin Franklin Station 
Washington, DC 20044-01-46 

ATC'OHN I<:Y OF r<FCOHD FOH 
RESPONDEr-.T : 

ME~ 
Senior Trial Attorney 
Torts Branch 
Civil Division 
U . ~:. D~p:ur:ncnt of Justice 
P.O. Oox Ju6 
Ocnjamin Franklin Siation 
Washington, DC 20044-0146 
Tel: (202) 61 ti-4098 




